
Menu | Spring 2024
$45* per guest (children aged 10 and under are $40*) 
Participation by all guests is kindly required. 
Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies.

Bread Service
House-made scones

Steamed rice cakes

House-made miso-honey butter, jams, clotted cream

Savory
Asparagus tart with miso tare

Cucumber misozuke, kewpie, farm herbs

Crab salad, yuzu kosho, kewpie, roll

Tamagoyaki sandwich, sesame, basil aioli, shredded cabbage

Roast pork sandwich, umeboshi, cucumber

Sweet
Sticky rice cream puff, rhubarb, kinako

Siberian sponge cake, adzuki bean, strawberry

Matcha & Sakura parfait

*Service and tax not included. Parties of six or more subject to auto gratuity of 20%. 
We do not split checks for parties larger than nine.

At Floris we start by accurately measuring, steeping, and finishing your 
teas before serving you. We kindly ask that for parties of three or more, 
tea selections be made no more than two at a time. You may refresh the 
selection once you are done enjoying the previous teas.

While you wait for your tea, please enjoy our house-made scones and 
pastries, followed by our seasonally crafted three-tier tea stands.

All of the following menu items are included—no selection is needed.



Tea Selections

Signatures 
VMFA Blend (black/blend) vanilla, 
floral, smoky 

Seasonal Blend   
Ask about our current offering. 

Black 
Earl Grey (organic)(blend)(FM) 
bergamot, citrus, bold 

Shenandoah Blue (blend) blueberry, 
cornflower, bright 

Georgia’s Peach (blend) pink 
peppercorn, peaches 

English Breakfast (organic) malty, woody 

Royal Blend (blend) (FM) smooth,  
honey like 

Orange Essence (blend) fresh orange 
zest 

Masala Chai (blend) spiced, smooth 

Herbal 
Southern Comfort (blend) smooth, 
creamy, sweet 

Refresh (blend) mint, lavender, cooling 

Sunshine (blend) citrus, tart, sweet 

Adirondack Berries (blend) wild berries, 
hibiscus 

Wombman Tonic (blend) earthy, 
herbaceous 

Moroccan Nights (blend)  
floral, calming, refreshing

Green 
Jasmine Green delicate, floral 

Matcha-Infused Sencha (blend) bright, 
refreshing 

Moroccan Mint (blend) cleansing mint 
infused green tea 

Pear & Raspberry (blend) light, fruity 

Green Tea Elderflower (blend)(FM) floral, 
balanced 

Flower Bomb (blend) bold, smoky, floral 

Tulsi Green (blend) sweet mint, basil, 
subtle spice 

White & Other 
Asian Pear & Spice (blend) (white) anise, 
pear, floral 

Himalayan White (Nepali white) sweet, 
crisp 

Cherry Blossom (blend) (white) subtle, 
light sweetness 

White Peony (Bai Mu Dan) herbal, light 
woody finish 

Pu Erh Leaf Satemwa bold, smoky 

White Tapestry (blend) jasmine, mint, 
flowers 

Blueberry Lavender Kiss (blend) (white) 
delicate, tart, floral 

Josephine (Oolong) spearmint, rose 

Teas provided by Dominion Tea, Roots RVA Tea Blends,  
Savory Blends Tea Co., Fortnum & Mason (FM)

Learn more about Floris’s story at www.VMFA.museum.




